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Independent Learning Termly Plan  

Task description/link Due date Recovery curriculum ragging 
(KS4+5) 

Term 1   

Realistic hand drawing   

Contour art optical illusion   

View through your window   

Big tree challenge   

Term 2   

Peter Clark research page   

Peter Clark collage   

Term 3   

One point perspective video   

Salvador Dali or Magritte artist research page   
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Week 
commencing 

Topic area Task description/link Due date Recovery curriculum 
ragging (KS4+5) 

9.01.23 Big tree challenge Create an impressive piece of art 
that is on the theme of trees, this 
could be a 3D sculpture, a detailed 
drawing, a painting, collage etc 

  

16.01.23 Big tree challenge Create an impressive piece of art 
that is on the theme of trees, this 
could be a 3D sculpture, a detailed 
drawing, a painting, collage etc 
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Independent Learning Termly plan – Autumn term page 2  
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Independent Learning Termly plan - Spring  

Week commencing Topic area Task description/link Due date Recovery curriculum 
ragging (KS4+5) 

13.3.23 Peter Clark artist research 
page 

Create a visual and well-presented artist 
research page, think about the information 
you write and how you arrange it 

  

30.3.23 Peter Clark artist research 
page 

Create a visual and well-presented artist 
research page, think about the information 
you write and how you arrange it 

  

22.5.23 Collage animal Create a Peter Clark style collage of an 
animal of your choice to complete a visual 
double page in your book 

  

5.6.23 Collage animal Create a Peter Clark style collage of an 
animal of your choice to complete a visual 
double page in your book 

  

HALF TERM 

12.6.22 One point perspective drawing Use the video link to copy the one-point 
perspective drawing, add your own details 

  

19.6.23 One point perspective drawing Use the video link to copy the one-point 
perspective drawing, add your own details 
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Independent Learning Termly plan – Summer 

Week commencing Topic area Task description/link Due date Recovery curriculum 
ragging (KS4+5) 

     

     

     

     

     

HALF TERM 

5.7.23 Salvador Dali or Magritte 
research and copy 

Choose a Surreal piece of art to copy 
and research one of the famous 
Surreal artists to research and 
present a double page 

  

12.7.23 Salvador Dali or Magritte 
research and copy 

Choose a Surreal piece of art to copy 
and research one of the famous 
Surreal artists to research and 
present a double page 

  

 

 


